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A. li. Kuhniilmiiiii Iiiih rottirnuil
tfrum u uliurl hip In I'oillmiil.

Wn wnjil nvory ponton !n HoiiIIkiiii
OrcipMi lu vIhII our homo on North
Ciuilml nviiiiiin mill hco lliu iiiirl'iM.-- t

whIIkmIv imiijiIiivuiI lime. CrnliM' Lultu
liiuinilry Co,, u Min Mm 711

Itm'lf iSpriiiKK Try u Ion or
two nml you will want mora. Clump,
or nni lull In)' Hum wood,

Tho Uwii Nouiul of tin) W. C. T.
V., wliluh wan to luivu Ihmiii IidIiI Hi-- j

23J Ol' .llllll), llllH IlL'UII DUHtpilllO'l
until tli.) aotli. It wilt bo at tho liotno
of Mm. W. 8. Jiiiium, KiiHt Main
AtrcU All lailiuH aro cordially in
lfitcl.

Tim (Yiilur liiiltn Laundry will hoc
Hi ii L Mm iialroiiH am wttll truatud in
cvory way. Cull Main ! 1.11 711

II. C. Kiinlnor hiiuiiI Sunday aftur-noo- n

in ANhland,
I liuvo i.cimii'uiI tint iigoiHiy for tint

ivuii-anow- n hock mpiiiiun cmii ami
will Imi alilc to mipply .Med lord with
iliin i.'onl. Jn order to havo a MiiU'i-ciii- nt

inipjily would hhIc that all want-.in- n

Ibta ooal plai-- thuir onlurn with
mo now. ii llus (iiiiil caiinol lm tI

diiriin; tho wintur iiioiiIIih.
Thorn in no hotter ooal. l'laou your
ordurri hy hrojitc, writing or phoning
IV. J. JtntliiidKc, Modl'ord.

Cliurinrt A. Malhait wiih a viHitor
at AhIiIiiii1 Sunday.

Ah r.ood oloupniK rooms for $' to
$2.r0 u weok, or $8 to $10 a month,
an nuy hotul ofl'uiH at from $1 to
fU a day. Call Main 1 171. tf

Tho (Jralitr Lake Laundry will ro-tu- rn

cloan olothun to your homo. Call
Alain TO

Miiui Laura lloni.liam of Ahurduou,
Wiuih., in victim; liur ooimin, Mina
.Mabd Joiioh, at thu homo of J. W.
.Line.

IL (i Maury of JaulcHonvillu pro-dn- ct

wn in .Medford Sunday to tnko
.in tlir. hall sinimi.

Lico mou oat up your profit.
Jvill tJiiK pout iiuiokly with Conkoy'-- j

J.ico I'owder for hody lieu, Liuu Li
quid for miUm and lluad Liuu Oiul-.nin- nt

for littlo chiukn. AHk for a
copy of Conkuy'a Poultry Hook. Hy

.until, Js. Warner, Wortmau & Goru.
Itev. W. T. (louldor has hit oiTico

with thu Automatiu Call and Atlvcr-twin- g

(.'oinpn'iy, room i), I'aliii hlouk.
Tho hall faiiH had throu diutiuol

Htyluii of outurtaiumuut Sunday aft-cnioo- n.

Thoru wiih thu hall kuiiiu,
which didn't count much. In thu
third liiuro was u runaway on thu
outaidc of thu uruuudH, mid in tho
seventh n fill) Htartud in thu griuu
undor thu hlunchnrri and caiiHod an
inoipinnl Htampudo, until a huukut
Lriiuli!, Ird hy Court Hall and Itod
Jtoolx'i), oxtiiiKiiiMhod tint fliuiiofi.

No luk will nuod to ho rvuiittoivri
.'if tho (.Valor Laku Laumlry duos
your work'. Alain 41.11 7t)

Sco tho auto hair notn at tho Spi-rvU- n.

Cornot l'arlorri.
A wonderful invuution in thu Auto-inalj- o

tJnll S.vi.tum for hotols, luis- -

IitalH mid lioiuuH. (all and coo it
doraoiiHtmtod. Koom t), l'alm hlouk.

Mrs. Klijetti Cudahy, who Iiiih huuu
.viKiliiiK hur uaruutH at Mouroo, Mloli.,
Jor Uiu paHt throu moiitlis, roturuud
to Melford .Monday morning.

TUo addition of ipiality and homo
coinforta will ho Quooii Anno water,
Rower mid pavcl streotH huildiiiK

Suo MuCnllum, Ilotol
Nauh. it

K. F. Knol of Talent wiih in M"cd-for- d

Monday on a husinuHH trip.
Tho Crater Laku Laundry Co. aro

.now ready for liiminoss. Phono 4451.
'Otvo iih n trial. 70

Mr. mid Mr. V. W. Kifort loft
8undav ivrnitiK for Portland. Mr.
Eifort will attend thu uraud lodu ol
tlio lCnililK of PythitiH an a dole-rat- o

from Talismnu loilu, of Mud-wfor- d.

Alrti, Kifort will in thu moau-tim- o

vinit friemlH at Seattlo.
Whnro in Medford can you cot hot- -

'tor vuluori than in Quoen Anno addi-
tion f Did you uotioo tho out of tho
now puhlio hcIiooI to ho oreoted in
'Quc.cn Anno? Get huay. Tho pros-e- nt

prico won't Inst loin;. tf
Mchri-h- . llenory and Clarke of thu

Clurktvllpiiory oompauy, loft Monday
anoniint; for ItoHohuiK on luiftinosfi.

Mr. uud Mrw. K, K. Lutlior of Wnt-Honvil-

Cal., nru in Modl'ord looking
ovor tho valley with a view to loeat-unj- r.

Tlio Murlvold nliop earrieH all the
.littlo office HupplieH. 78

Tho voto for iroddoHH of lihortv nt
Jncksonvillo on Julv 4 in now onuu.
Tinkotn on Hnlo at HuhhoII'h Confeu-tionor- v

fito-- o and NiihIi hntol and
"flnHkiiH druc Rtnro. Contest oIohos
Juno 28. (I i). in. tf

T. W. Heekel of Talent wiih in
.Medford Monday moniiiitf on a hIioi-- I

'InuiineKK visit.
W, u Hodonboior, ahovo Phoo-'iii- x,

will ilnlivor horrioH of all kinds.
Phono orders Phoenix 71(11, Ad--lre8- H,

Phoenix. 82
Now and vohuilt typewriters at the

TUVrivold h1io). 78
Mr. find Mrn. V. II. Savivo of Cor-valli- n,

liuvo roturuud homo, after a
vihiI with frioiidn in Southorn Ore- -

on. They woro dolightod with
'JSoHfhorn Oregon and tho Hoguo Hiv-H- jr

vnllnv nnd may rotum horo lo in- -
"VCfit,

Mix. Irouo P'oHlor uud diiuidilurH,
MImhoh Iioiiii uud Jtomoua of Portland
am viNitluu Mih. FohIoi'h HiHlor, Mi-b- .

L. I'J. Whitiiur, nl the Hivorviow
ranch on Hono river, They will
upend Huvoral wuokn onJoyiiiK tho
hoauliful Hueuury of tlio Upper
HOlfllO,

WIiIIiiiiiii'h caiulioH, late i'ioliun,
imtKiuiiiuH, ctu at thu Merivold
shop, 78

I1), .1. .loluiHon of Butto, Mont., is
iculHtoivd ut thu NiihIi,

Thu Crater Laku Laundry Co. Aro
now ready for IuihIiiuhn. Phono
lirl, (live iih n trial, 70

L. A. Hank of Los AiikuIoh Is
amoim thorn) who mo looking ovor
tho ItoKiio Hivur valley.

Thu Crater Laku Laundry Co. aro
now leadv for hiiHiiiuHN. Pliono
Mm. Oivo us a trial. 7l)

L. C, Coleman, the .vull-kuo-

liloiioor, returned to his homo in San
l'VauoiHco Sunday, Mr. Coleman Iiiih
heen in Medford for novural wouks
lookinif aflor Home Iiuhuiohh iiiiiUoih,
onu of which viim thu nalu of a por
tion of hin real okIiiIo holdiiiKH in
tho valluv. lie uxpuctH to rot urn in
a few weulc to rouiain dnriiit; the
Hiuumor.

Tho Crater Laku Laundry Co..u.u
now ready for Iiuhuichh. Phono
Mm. Oivu us a trial. 71)'

K. M. White, one of thu piomiiiont
citizens of AhIiIiiiiiI, wiih in Medford
on Ininiiio.HH Monday.

Thu Crr.tor Lnko Laundry Co. aro
now ready for husinuHH. Phono
4151. flivo us a trial. 70

Mr. Hopkins of Central Point was
a Medford visitor Monday.

Homer Klwood has rotuniod from
Portland, driving an automohilo hoth
ways without mishap. Homer is one
of Medford's hiobI export youthful
chauffeurs, and although hut 15
years of age, mndo the trip in a
maiiner to he envied hy older driv-
ers.

The Crnter Lake Laundry Co. aro
now rondy for Ihisuiohh. Phono
4451. Oivo uh ii trial. 70

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At tho NiihIi Joliln It. Tomlln and
wlfo, H. U, Smith. CMcngo; 8. 13.

Ashley, Traverse .City; A. C. Ham-
lin, lClnm; K, 12. Luther and wlfo,
WntHonvlllo; Mr. and Mrn. Sterling,
Chicago; L. A. Walter. Portland; It.
W. Jnck, Arlington; 13. M. White,
AHlilaud; Low In Moonoy, Mrs. Doal
Mnonov, Stockton; II. h. Abbott, H.
M. O'Doll, Mootpollor; W. II. Harry,
Porltnnd; L. A. Uanko, Lou Angoles;
13. .1. Jolincon. Ilutto; C. W. Cott-woo- d,

Portlnnd; D. Losllo, Grants
Pasn; M. Kaston, Now York; Wil-
liam Islo, Portland; Torry Ilackott,
Portland; William Grant, San Fran-
cisco; Mr. nr.i' Mrs. C. II. LowIb, Port-
land; W. W. riamnioii, Kaplo Point;
K. D. Hnco'j, Knrl W. Veapor, Now
York; A, 13. Kollg, San Krr.nclnco; J.
H. Non-U- , Chicago; M. G. Murray,
ARbland; It. P. Hurst, P. Hon, J. S.
Shannon, J. P. Ryan, Portland; II.
II. Travis, Chicago; V. M. Reaves,
San Frnnclaco.

At tho Moore J. T. Harrlgan,
Marshflold; V, C. Davis, Portland; O.
J. Schumau, VlBnlla; R. J. Craig,
Washington; Mr. and Mrs. F. II.
Thompson, Mlnnonpolln; William Fa-ru-

Noah Fredorlck, R. W. Mltcholl,
Harry I31moro, Portland; W. II. Stor-Itn-g,

S.tn FinnclHco; R. J. Iluward,
city; O, A. Hntch, Dtwson; C. D.
Drake, city; A. V. Mead, Sacramonto;
Miss Crood, Tacoma; O. II. Con- -
naught, Los Angolos; F. Koptron,
Rnwu, Copenhagen; R. D. Walker,
San Frnnclaco; H. 0. Harmon, Io
land.

THREE OF FOUR MARRIAGES
CONTRACTED SINCE 1907

NKVADA, Mo., Juno 20. Col. J.
Kingston, 7(1 years of ago and
wonlthv, who has boon general mnn-ng- or

of tho Ornnhv company's min-

ing hinds ut Granby, Mo since 1807,
litis again entered matrimony. Mar-

ried four Minos in 50 yonrs and throo
times in three vonrs, tho first time
to a woman 20 years his sonior, with
whoso son he enlisted us n Confed-
erate volunteer in tho civil war; the
Hooond time to a womnu 21 yonrs his
iuuioi", the third time to a woman 17
yours his junior and the fourth timo
to a woman wIioro ago corresponds
with that of wife No. 8, has boon
the .matrimonial oxperieuoo of Colo-

nel Kingston, who has boon married
to MisR Lulu Hell Kiusoy of Novnda
The first three wives died.

RATTLESNAKE VIRUS
STRONGER THAN PRAYER

CHICAGO, Juno 20. Doath cnus-0(- 1

by a r:ttlosnako blto Inst night
ondod noarly a wook of tortuio d,

through rollgloiiB fnnntlnlam
by Ollvor Pitch, 00, formerly an

of Zlon City,
Pugh was bltton Inst Wodnosday,

but, truo to tho teachings of his orood,
rotusod to tfiko modlclno, rolylng upon
tho prnyors of his follow rollgjonlats
to euro him.

Pugh lo tho moat promlnont Zionist
to dlo without modlcal nttoudnnco
slneo Dowlo'a daughter sucoumbod
somo yoars ngr to burns from an ex
ploding alcohol lamp.

MJSD1TORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OttlSaON, MONDAY, JUNK 20, 19J0.

AIRSHIP

GERMANY NOW

OPENTOPUBLIC

Maiden Trip Will Bo Made June 22

Is Fitted for Carrylnfl Passcn-licr- s

All Comforts Arc Provided

In tho Monster Ship.

KltlUDHICIIHHAFL'N, Germany,
Juno 20, The German commercial
nlrnhlp IJuetAchlnnil will mako Its

maldoii trip on Juno 2' and If tho
flli;lit Ih HiicccHsful It will bo an
epoch mnklni; uvunt In tho history of
modern projiroHH. Tlio course will bo
from KrlodrlcliHchnfcn to 8tuttKnrt,
Mnunhel, CoIokiio arid DiiBHoldorf,

PnsRonuoifl arc nl ready booked for
tho and tho jmBsoiiBor list is conluiont tlio light be
In to go to any other

Thu DoutHc'.iland Is richly fur
nished aftor tho fashion of a sleeping
car, Tho cabin In of mahogany and
the floor la carpeted. Thoro aro
windows on either nldo. Tho car Is
equipped with a restaurant.

Tho Doutiichlund in 485 feet In

length and 1C feet In width. It will
carry thrco motors touting 330 horso
powur with a speed of 35 miles nn
hour. Tho limit, of tho voyago Is 700
inlloo.

RICKERT LEAVES FOR RENO.

(Continuod from Page 1.)

held. Tomorrow Hiekard and Glea-so- ii

know, and tho sporting
world havo a chance to discover
that it wasn't as good a gnoKhcr as
it thought.

Johnson Trains.
At tho Seal Hock House, whoro

Jack Johnson is preparing for the
big go, thoru is uucurtninty. Thu big
fighter is going ahead with his train-
ing today, but ho is ready to leave
at a minute's notice, and it is con-
fidently expected that ho will go to
Heno. It is generally buliuved thuiu
thatt ho exodus will tuko placo to-

morrow and that tho fighter1 party
will he in Heno by Wednesday

At Howurdcnuau tho same spirit of
uncertainty prevails. Jeffries and
his outfit aro waiting tho order to
mou. Tho news that tho fight was
to go to Nevada not causo any
surprise. It was expected. Tho
camp is also expecting to find itself
in Heno, uud it is ready for
"safari" to tho desort state. It was
expected that tho hike would begin
today, but tlju camp is still waiting
orders to march and may not got
under way until tomorrow. Jeffries
and his trainers doubtless will lo
ready for work Wednesday in tho
now camp.

Jeff's Camp Up in Anir.
HOWAHDKNNAN T K A I N I N G

CAMP, Cal., Juuo 20. This camp
certainly is up in tho air today. With
no dofinito word from Hiekard as to
tho battle ground and tho possibility
of suit being brought against Jef-
fries hy tho Hnwnrdounau manage-
ment boeausu of an alleged breach of
contract in refusing to move No
oiio fioems to know whero ho is at.

Joffrics was up uarly this morn-
ing, nnd it was plain to ho scon that
ho was in anything but a pleasant
frnmo of mind. Aftor bronkfast ho
loafod in his cotlngo, chatting with
his t minors. Whnt ho will do this
afternoon is problematical, al-

though ho has promised to do
hoxing. .

Suing Joty
Managor Jack Lacoy of Howavd-enna- n

is bolhived to havo made all
arangomoiits for bringing suit
against Joffrios, and it is said tho
papers bo sorved either aft-
ernoon or toonnrow morning.

Jeffries' exhibition at Santa Cruz
yesterday aftornoon was an unsatis-
factory affair, tho big man being in
a had frnmo of mind as tho result of
tho talk of a damage suit. JIo boxed
two easy rounds with Corbett and
throo with Choynski, besides doing
a littlo ropo skipping, uud was forced
to mako a spoooh.

Tho work of paqking up continuod
today and by nightfall all will bo in
readiness for a gotaway. Joffrios
has not made up. his initid whothor
to remain in San Franoisoo Tuesday
night and tuko tho train for Novnda
Wodnosday morning or start east
Tuusday night.

Color Lino in Rono.
HENO, Nov., Juno 20. Hecnuso

Reno is inclined to drnw thq color
lino Jaok Johnson has not yot boon
able ot reserve training quarlors

C, S, Laughton, managor of
Laughlon's Springs, whoro it
was announced tho nogro would go,
today aunounood that Johnson can
havo no accommodations thoro. llo
notified W. O. Thomas, who is on- -

Kinooniig Hoiio'h hid for tho fiKht,
limit ho negro would not ho wel-

comed.
"Wo kiivo notificalion that wc

would not liavo acoomniodulionH for
Johnson hecuuso wo holiovj thai tho
ostnhlishmoiit of tho Johnson train
ing camp horo would hurt tho husi-iics- h

of tho rosorl," snid Laughlon.
One I'lnco Icft.

Thu maiiagccmut of Mouua
Springs, tho resort at which Jeffries
has roscrvod quarters, notified tho
negro sovoral days ago that ho could
not liuvo accommodations there.

Hick Do oHniadi, proprietor of a
road house two miles west of Iteno,
wired both Johnson and Jeffries to-

day that either fighter ecu use his
place. "Hicks," as the place is known,
is considered hero as Johnson's last
chtiucu for suitable quarters.

Tho color lino nluays has been
drawn tight in Heno, Old timers rc- -
latu that a black face was novcr
seuu horo in tho early days, and up
to four years ago n colored porter
wiih Iho only negro in tho city.

Heno is eagerly waiting tho com
ing of Tux Hiekard today. The city

firnt trips will held
full. Prices ranco from $25 here and will not

$3U.

largo

will
may

did

tho

somo

will this

horo.
Hot

Nevada city.

GOVERNORS MEET TO
ARRANGE FOR CONFERENCE

LOUISVILLE, Ky Juno 20. Four
govornors, who nro here today to se-

lect thu time uud plnco for tho con-

ference of govornors In Novombor,
hitil two narrow escapes from being
struck by lightning whllo r.utomobll-In- g

from Vorsallles to Frankfort.
Onco tho lightning struck tho rails
of an lutorurban line by tho roadside
nnd sent n shower of sparks ovor tho
machine. Again tho lightning struck
in tho road 20 feet ahead of tho au-

tomobile.
Tl.o covornors In tho car wore Wil-

son of Kentucky, Hadley of Missouri,
Ansel of South Carolina and Sloan of
Arizona. Mrs. Wilson aid Mrs. Had-
ley woro also in tho au:omobllo.

FIRST WOMAN TO USE
SEWING MACHINE IS BO

WINSTED, Conn.. June 20. Miss
Elizabeth M. Kilboum, the first wom-

an who ovor took a stitch on a sew-
ing machine, celebrated her eightieth
birthday in her home, 81 Wheeler
street, today. Her friends gave her
a purso of .80 in gold.

Miss Kilboum was a school teach-
er in Now Hartford when Howe, the
inventor of 4je sewing machine, re-

sided there. Sho frequently cnlled
upon him. Ono day he placed her nt
his first machine, and when it had
made stitches in a piece of cloth in-

formed her that she was tho first
womnu to operate thu machine.

ITiiBklns for Health.

Medford, Oregon: This certifies
that wo havo sold nail's Texas Won-

der for tho cure of nil kidney, blad-

der and rhoumntio troubles for ten
years, and hnvo novor had n com-
plaint. It gives quick nnd permnuent
relief. Sixty days' trontment in each
bottlo. Mcdford Pharmacy. tf

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

Quality

is Value
Tho ourchnsors who got tho

worth of their monoy pnlronizo

tho morehant who gives tho best

valuos for tho lonst money. Only

well selected, good quality mer-

chandise, is carried nt this store
Look into tho prico nnd styles

of our shoos nnd, you will find

morit.

Our Iloroulos linos of Boys'
Clothing will mako you our friond.
Our lines of Mien's Lion Brand
Pants, Elk Ilond Shirts, Conquor-o- r

Hats, Triangular collars, Ty-

coon Nookwoar, Clothing and gon-or- nl

stook of Mou's Furnishings is
right in prico and quality.

1Ee

Wardrobe
The Home of Good Shoes.

WOMEN BUY GRAVEYARD
WITHOUT KNOWING IT

LOS ANGKLHS, Cal., Juno 20.
Greatly to tbolr surprise nnd not a lit-

tlo to tholr dlcguBt, Mrs. N. W. Holl
and Mrn. E, M, Anderson, recent nr-rlv-

froM tho oaflt, who bought a
12-nc- ro ranch noar Tojunga, found
thoy havo n graveyard on tholr hand.
Thoy don't know whnt to do with it,
and In a communication to tho county
BupcrvlsorH aukod tho board to help
thorn out of their difficulty. Thoy Bay
many gravis havo been on tho prop-
erty for yearn, but they did not know
tli In whon thoy bought.

When th'sy took posBesnlon and
mndo thcL unwolcomo dlecovcry thoy
prepared to got rid of tho craven, but
tho relative, of tho dead upon tho
propory placed a fence around tho
mounds. Thou tho two womon naught
to soil tho acreage, but woro unable
to find any pernon who wanted a
graveyard thrown in. The supervis-
ors fool thoy havo nothing to do with
tho matter cavo lo authorize the

of tho bodies If tho womon can
roach an agreement to this effect with
tho relatives.

Mexicans Arrested.
EL PASO, Tux., June 20. Four'

Mexicans are under arrest here to- -
dny, hnving been cnplurcd near Can- -
nncn. Thcv hnd 3500 rounds of

Two carbines, rifles nnd
revolvers which they hnd smuggled
across tho border.

It is believed that large quantities
of nnns nnd ammunition nre being
smuggled into Mexico from Bisbeo
nnd Nnco, Arzonn. i

nankins for Health
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By offer you great
to

ROSTAND'S wonderful "Chantecler" the dramatic sensation
Rostand the greatest

all times. "Chantecler" the greatest
tury, is one great play the
last hundred years. It exqui-
site story, palpitating with human
sympathy and interest. It warms
the blood stirs the emotions

' arouses every commendable senti-
ment. " Chantecler" sparkles with
wit counsels with wise philoso-
phy entertains with fascinating
idiom while the tones the hour
bell today, and today's problems,

heard through the medium of
" Chantecler's " deliciously up-to-da- te

slang. No language contains
sufficient superlatives describe it.
Only reading and study will enable
you appreciate It has aroused
all France London has gone mad
over it.

The Only English Translation
Rostand has chosen Hampton's

Magazine as the medium through which

to home

Etc

FOR

iSPEND SUMMER

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The in the

Whoro the protty Water Agates, Moss Acatos, Moonstones
Cornelians and Rock Oysters bo found.

Outdoors
Including Flahln digging Rock Oysters, Boatlajy,
Surf Bathing, Riding, Autolng, Canoolns and Dancing. Pure
mountain wntor and tho best of food at low prices. Fresh
Crabs, Clams, Fish and Vegetables of kinds dal-
ly. IDE3AL CAMPING with sanitary reg-
ulations, at nominal coat.

from points In Oregon,

and on sale

it the

of
of

a

a

"

.'.

Three

from S. P. to
incluslvo, includ-

ing from nil
O. & B.
west. on Saturday
or

or

A Rate of $ 1
from Co Ma and Philomath, with rates
from points west, in effect summer. on any S. P. or k. E.
Agent tor particulars as to train schedules, etc.; also for
copy of our Illustrated "Outings in Oregon," or
write to WM.

General Passenger Agent,
Portland,

TO OUR READERS!
arrangement a

opportunity

"Chantecler"
EDMOND it proves himself be

is
one

is not play of the cen
ot

is an

are

to

it.

can

all

all

to

low
all C.

to

to present Chantecler to the English-readin- g world. The publication will be in four instal-
ments, one act to instalment, beginning in the June number. The translator is the same
who helped to make "Cyrano de Bergerac" so fascinating to American booklovers.

We have special arrangements with the publishers of HAMPTON'S by
readers jnay get "Chantecler" the many features published in HAMPTON'S
in connection with own without Read our offer below.

OTHER EXPENSIVE FEATURES
Hampton's Magazine every month

the most costly, most important, and
mpst interesting contents ever put between
the covers of general magazine. "Peary's
Own Story" of the discovery of the North
Pole, $50,000 feature, is in its most in-

teresting stage, giving the positive "proofs"
that Commander Peary and no other man dis-
covered the Pole. The True History
of the Southern Pacific Railroad by Charles
Edward Russell is one of the greatest mag-
azine ever published. Mrs.

Dorr's articles on the "Power of the
Women's Clubs" are without an equal in their
appeal to women everywhere. Kction con-
tributors include the foremost story-telle- rs of

tcVl
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serials Rheta

points,

the world has a new scries
called "The of an

B. in
his Trip the World the
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